
TUESDAY,

OYJRO

SALE.

A Bm Dnifi in Snuer Dra Ms.

Week.

A GENUINE

CLEARANCE SALE
Of All Our Wash Fabrics.

A great opportunity for people.
Prices will please everybody but ourselves.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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PEASE & MAYS.

on nccotint of the financial condition of
the country, but doeii not do no under
force, uh they were busily engiiRed yes-

terday pnyiiiK off all their depositors and
will wind up their bufinefH ub promptly
iih jKiNHlble.

The inanafrer of The Dalle." base hall
club wMie." it Ktuted that a practice
Kiune will lie held at the fair j:roundn
th'to evening at C o'clock. The inten-
tion if to have a mutch t;ume, and all
those wiHhinj; to piny are cordially
anked to attend. The boyH are s;oinK in
to retrieve loht httireln and they want a
Hecond nine to play auainnt them for

practice
A Niiprrlnr Kind r Tli'Ut.

The l'ajiro (pronounced I'athro) wheat,
raised by Mr. James Underbill, iH un
extra Kood variety of irrain. The Htraw

irrowH about four inches higher than the
Little Club, and weeuiH to be abetter
feed. The headH are about twice ub
loo;; iih thone of the Little Club, and
contain ubout two-tbir- an many
KraiiiH, but uh the kernel if very large,
the wheat yicldo quite well. Mr.

wheat Htanln from nix inchee
to nix feet. The grain matureh well
even on the poorest land, and if only
hIx iucheH bih. Tliiw iH one of the
(lueft tieldd of wheat to be neeu thin
year.

Tlir Tllr Tiirnril.

A party who arrived from Portland
today nuiil there was a run on the First
Nutlonal there yeaterday. Depofitorf
joHtled ugainHt each other in their eager-iich- h

to withdraw fundw. The teller
paid uh Hwiftly uh hid flngern could move,
and in about L'O nilnute.H a truck heavily
loaded with bags ol double eagles wan
wheeled to the niile door. The crowd
became panic ntrickeu at the unlooked
for richest and dimippcured no quickly uh
dew before the morning mm. In two
minuted the bank was as tenautle us a
hist yeai 'H Himke skin.

Phil W'ugner of brought in
sampleHof Hpring wheat today which is

very fine. There aie two varieties, the
Napa and the Chili club. The heads
are very long and well tilled and is al-

ready out of danu'er from hot winds.
Mo believes thu Xupa wheat to be the
variety best adapted for this country.
Jt iH beliiwed the Napa and Pajiro are
one and thu amo variety, mention of

which ia made elsewhere.

Nullum ICiHt'yu Donti.
Ori'Kiniliiii.

Nathan 11. Kpstcyn, a) prominent
money broker of Portland, died of pneu-
monia at his residence, Hall street,
ut 0 o'clock yesterday morning. The
funeral will bu held from the family
residence at J I o'clock this morning,
and will be under the auspices of Port-lau- d

camp, No. 107, Woodmen of the
World, of which hu was banker. The
impressive ceremonies of that order will
bo performed at the grave. Mr. Jip
steyu leaves a wife and two children,
who uro well provided for. Ilia estate
is estimated at kit ween (.40,000 and $o0,-00- 0.

David JOpsteyn, a brother, is the
utlhuiced of Miss J'reiiimn of The Dalles,

IC I'MIIHK'a HiiuiImpIiii Cuiulti.
A rimiiHly used with iniviiryliiK miccim hu h

till n3 tor lloinliKilii'K o( nil KIiuIn, Tlio ii'sults
lliivu lii'i'll mi illltieiMilly Kixxl tllilt It In ho
loiiliur mi experiment, ft lias lns'ii iiht'tl for
Hi'inliiolio from llliiitloii, hi IVrloil-lon- l

rlink lli'inliidlii), hi llnulMiila'.H ciiiihihI by
Nuvnru labor (niniitiil or iiliynlcul), or tiy exptwuie
to tlio miii, anil In ult ruses with the uio.tt unit!
fyiu ruMiltN, Wo have, after a tlinroiiKh I

hint no hi'Hliiuicy In tnkini; tlio nui'iiey
tor thlx elleetlvo reinnly, mill coiiMilOillloUsly
ruooiiiiiiMul It toiiiir intioiiH.

lUj'Wlfully,

PERSONAL-- MENTION.

JefrMosier is in town today.
AVin Curtis and Mr. Stewart of Forest

Grove left this morning for Trout lake
with suddle horses.

II. S. Huntington returned from Chi-
cago today, via Eureka, Cal.. and was
present at the eolden weddine of the
old folks.

i Mr. P.. F. Laughlin and family have
gone to Glennwood, near Mt. Adams for
an ontini, to be alisent duriirg the
heated season.

j C. A. Cooper left today noon for
Uufui, Oregon, to take the 'position as
bookkeeper with the Farmers' -i

ative Warehouse Association of .Sherman
county.

Capt. K. K. l'enjamin of the first in- -

'
tuntry, arrived today and will proceed
to the Warm Springs agency, and re- -

lieve Mr. J. C. lucky, the present In- -

uiun acent.
Smith French and family and the

I family of Josh French leave tomorrow
for the seaside. They will take with
them some live chickens, and will thus

j have fresh eggs every day and pot pie
Sundays.

Brig. Gen. H. 15. Compson, president
of the state military board and railroad
commissioner for Oregon, was a passen-
ger today for Pendleton, where he will
meet his daughter, returning from the
world's fair.

HOTEL AlSItlV.U.s.

Columbia Mr Elgin and wife. Dufur
h KWann and family, i arm Spring
W A Orser, J Fisher, Chenoweth ; Jol
Con nan, Samuel Colver, James Woo
William O'Urien. Portland; i) V Kai
ulev. J DailYon, Lyle; A D Chai
herlin. A C Beves. Kelson; S Olsi
John Anderson, Cascade Ixicks; J AV

Wire, IntelSalmon; L J Lien, drains.

Scene:
York.

Judge:
Marshal

Sliyloi-- Ailitril.
United States court, New

What, is Ny Look here?
: Heady, so please your

honor.
Judge: Xy Look, 1 am sorry for

thee; thou art come to answer an inhu-

man law, void of any point of mercy.
Jt bears a lodged hate and testifies a

certain loathing of thy race.
Marshal: 1 have come hither for

justice. If you deny me, lile upon the
law.

Judge: If you do insist upon your
plea, this strict court must needs give

sentence 'gainst the Chinese theie.
lias he no ceriilicateY

Counsel: JU hath not, your honor;
We ib beseech you to give him one.

Judge: It cannot he. There is no

power in courts to change the sections
of the law. 'Twould he recorded for a

precedent, and lead to error. Whence

came ho lo this court?
Maishul: Your honor, I found him

in the street and brought him here to

claim the forfeit of the law.
Judge: 'Twere better to have left

him to his tubs; for mercy is denied
him by our Geary law. This Chinaman
must be deported. The law requires It

and the court awards it. Therefore, Ny

Look, prepare fordepoitation.
Marshal: Most learned judge. A

sentence. Come, prepare.
Judge: Tarry a little; thero is some

thing else. This law doth givo thee
here no power of deportation. The
words expressly are "deported from the
United States," Take then the order
of this court: but if in the executing of

it jthou dost exceed the law, and must
answer for it.

Marshal : Is that the law?
Judge: Thyself shall see the act.

Lot Ny Look bo deported; but let no

man deport him. Exeunt omiies. The
Independent.

Towels yulore. See N. Harris' show
window.

COUNTY INSTITUTE.

np;n Inloi.-Mliigl- , In Hpltn of
Km Hint.

Hood Hivi:it, July 31, 1803.
At 7 o'clock this morning, a few of the

Wnteo county teachers loarded the ele-

gant steamer Hcgulator on their way to
the county institute at this place. An
up river wind cooled the previously
healed atmosphere and added greatly to
an otherwise pleasant trip. Tho first
stopping place was at Klickitat landing,
where the ollicers and crew showed
their right to live and draw their pay by
going into the brush and out on to tho
range to assist a citizen to drivo aboard
a lot of cattle. They next steamed over
to Husbands' and explored the willows
to assict in bringing on board u few-boxe-s

of fiuit. Jt was a novel sight;
and showed that the company owning
the Hcgulator have selected men who
diligently look after the interests of their
emj)loyers and their patrons. At tho
Hood Hiver landing, Supt. Shelley and
Prof. Gilbert met the teachers and with
smiling faces and outstretched hands
gave them a cordial welcome. It was
forty minutes after nine a. m. when
Supt. Shelley called the institute to
order and after listening to some music,
outlined the work to lie done. There
were about thirty teachers present,
and a discussion arose as to the ad-

visability of dividing them into two
classes, according to the programme, or
of shortening the time of recitations so
as to have but one class. It was decided
to follow the jirogramme.

Messrs. Gavin, Frazier, Snyder, Gil
bert and Underwood then each outlined
his plan of instruction, tho institute
divided into two classes, and the drill
work of the session commenced, Prof.
Gavin taking charge of one class in
physiology, while Prof. Underwood in-

structed another in written arithmetic.
During the afternoon the instructors

and their teacher-pupil- s sweltered
through their tasks, yet managed to in-

fuse a great de.il of interest into some
studies. Some who feared that it would
be dull and irksome, now feel hopeful
that the institute will be at least reason-

ably successful. Plans are being dis-

cussed for an excursion next Saturday.
More on this point tomorrow. The
following is a list of teachers present :

John Gavin, 0. B. Connelly, Charlotte
Hoberts, Lida Johnson. Tina Bintoul,
Louisa Hiutonl, Anna Itoberts, Emma
Hoberts, Klh Cooper, ICtta Howe, Julia
Hill, Catherine Martin, Jennie Kussell,
The Dalles; Aaron Frazier, E. S. Hin-ma- n,

Dufur; C. L. Gilbert, P. A. Sny-

der, H. L. Howe, Mrs. Howe, Josie
Hansberry, Ida Foss. Bess Isenberg,
Irene Callison, Hattie Oilar, Anna Sears,
Grace Graham, Sadie Hannu, Inez Hunt,
Hood Jiver; P. P. Underwood, Boyd;
Dollie Mosier, Mosier; Susanna Ward,
Kingsley. - Two Peas.

Dufur Iteuii.

Mrs. C. A. Williams of Seattle, Wash.
visiting old friends in Dufur.

Several hundred dollars worth of fruit
trees, etc., will be set out in this, vicinity
this fall.

Mr. Av. Huynes of Deschutes Hidge,
is building one of the neatest residences
in the village.

Mrs. John Foster, of Yancouver,
Wash., is visiting in Dufur with her
sister, Mrs. Pitman.

Miss Kate Heisler has been employed
as Feamstress at the Indian school in
the Warm Springs reservation.

lie Cot There.

That young Austrian who boxed him-

self up in Vienna some time ago and
had the box labeled "Glass This side
up," and shipped to the world's fair,
has arrived theie. If he has not proved
to his own satisfaction he has to that of
everyone else that he is tho biggest fool

on record, lie was taken from New
York to Chicago as ordinary express
matter. In Chicago he was left for sov-er-

hours on a platform in the hot sun,
ii..d Mill'eicd gieatly. When the box
was opened in tho fair grounds ho
leaped out. He was at first arrested
and afterward taken to a hospital.

A

Since in tiist introduction, electric
bitters bus gained rapidly in popular
favor, until now it is clearly in tho lead
among puiw medicinal tonics and alter-
atives containing nothing which per-

mits its use as a beverage or intoxicant,
it is recognized as tho best and purest
medicine for all ailments of stomach,
liver or kidneys. It will cure sick head-

ache, indigestion, constipation ana drive
maleiia from the system. Satisfaction
guaranteed with each bottle or tin
nionev will be refunded. Price only oOc.

per bottle. So'd by Snipes oi Kinersly.

LOST,

A bundle of keys, two of them brass.
Please leave at this oflice.

COMPOUND.
A recent dlseovery tiy an old
jiliyslelan. SHtrtevi'l'u used
pnor.tttti hi thouMv.il of
I.aUkt, U (Uo only
mfocnil irlL.blo medic:. io dis

covered. Duwuro of uniirluclpliil drufc'islkts who
offer Inferior imdteluc lu jilaco of tliU. Ask for
Cook' Cotton Hoot CoitipounJ. take no tuVstf.
(ii(C or JiieliKO $1 unit 0 cents In notagnln letter
nnil wo will 6end, conlotl, by return mail, I'uUsealod,

tinrtlouluia In plain envelope, to liullen only, a
gtuiupJ. Addreti 1 o u d h 1 1 y C o in i a ii y,

No. Ii J'l ibvr Uiock, iH troll. llUh.
guilt Jn The Diilk'u by tiulpc ec Klnerbly

Gentlemen
JULY AND AUO-US- T

Efot Weather Now

Sou our Stoulc of

I

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,
ELEG-AN- T NEG-LIG-- SHIRTS,

FINE SCARPS AND COLLARS,
STRAW AND FELT HATS,

BATHING SUITS AND TOWELS.

For Ladies
We showing a fine Stock of Collars
and Cuffs, Underwear, Gloves, Stainless
Hosiery, Embroideries. Laces, Etc., Etc.,
at Prices Away Below those offered by
our would-b- e competitors.

Curtains-A- ll Pricks.
Bargains in Every Department.

Cor. Court and second sis, d or Tvr XT A
The Dalles, Oiegon. O. Oo IN . XlxxiXJXlO.

Sini i Snuer Dn Goods,

Fancy Goods and Notions,

Clothing, Hats, Boots, Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices,

Ter cas,, H. Herbriiig.
in a

C. E.
Late Aijcnt General Land Office.

Second

WARM

are

.Familiar Faces jVcto Place.

BAYARD,
tipccial

Begins

J. EARN ETT.

Jtye leal Estate, loap, Iiurapee,
COLLECTION ACENCY.

NOTA iaYrXT BLIO.
Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rent, or

Abstract of Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to cull on us.

g shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims mid Contests
before the Unitep States Land Oilice.

85 Washington St.

112 Street.

: T H E

AT

A. T

E.

THE DALLES, OR.

Have You Seen
Fine Millinery Goods

SCO.

J. H. CROSS.
At Iho Old ritniul,

Cor. Second :uul Tnion Sis.

(-la-

y, Graii?, peed apd plour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

All goods delivered Freo and Promptly.

THE WORLD'S LITERATURE

B-- O O-- K S.
I. O. NICKELSEN'S.

The California Winehouse,
Is now opon, and its proprietor will his home- - tA, produced Wine ai pricos in tlio reach of everybody. X

J" Also, best Peanuts to bo found. Goods guaranteed T
to bo Pure and First-Glas- s in every respect. f

Thompson's Addition,

ANNA PETER

BEST

c- - BECH


